
summer a la carte menu
Served to the teepee,  terrace, domes & restaurant

nibbles
Rosemary & sea salt focaccia, pressed olive oil, balsamic (v)   £5 |  nocerella olives (gf, v)   £5

Pea & broad bean hummus, breakfast radishes, sourdough (gfo)   £6

starters
devonshire white crab salad, radish, pink grapefruit, lotus crisp (gf)  £10

smoked paprika roasted pork belly, rocket, lovage mayo (gf)  £9

cured miso salmon avocado, edamame, sesame, crispy seaweed (gf) £9

Cambridge burrata, crostini of peas, broads and creme fraiche (gf) £9

yellow courgettes, artichokes, caper & mint dressing (gf, vgn)  £8

mains
lamb rump 4oz, caponata, spring greens, garlic salt baked potatoes, tapenade (gf)   £26

corn fed chicken, crushed new potatoes, sprouting broccoli, wild mushroom & tarragon sauce (gf) £18

cod loin, chorizo, tomato, lemon & parsley butter (gf)   £22

lobster, crayfish, chilli linguine with basil butter (gfo) £25

spicy fish stew, crispy mussels, saffron rouille, garlic toast (gfo) £16

Wild mushroom & rocket pesto gnocchi, chargrilled onions (v) £16

willow beef burger 6oz, cheese, gherkin, tomato relish, fries & chipotle slaw (gfo) £16

Chickpea bhaji burger, pineapple, chilli & coriander salsa, fries & avocado raita (vgn, gfo)  £15

sides
sweet potato fries £5 | skinny fries £4 | garlic salt baked potatoes £5 | truffle mac cheese £6

peas & broad beans in kale pesto £4 | sprouting broccoli & dukkah £5 | chipotle slaw £4

watercress, pea shoots, lemon balm, pecorino £4 | rocket & parmesan £4

please consider that all food is created fresh to order
please notify us of any food allergies or dietary requirements

gf: gluten free | v: vegetarian | vegan: vegan | o: option available
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summer a la carte desserts
Passion fruit cheesecake, vanilla bean ice cream (gf) £9

chocolate mousse, burnt orange puree, honeycomb (gf) £9

Muscovado and hazelnut tart, mango ice cream £8

Pineapple tarte fine, coconut custard, vanilla ice cream (vegan) £9

A selection of local cheese, crackers, celery, onion marmalade (gfo) £12

Willow dark chocolate truffles  (gf) one  £1.5 | SIX  £8.5

little willow
macaroni cheese, garlic bread (v) £8 Tomato pasta, garlic bread (gfo, v) £8

Chicken fillet, peas, fries (gf) £8 Salmon, new potatoes, peas (gf) £8

mini beef burger, fries, tomatoes (gfo) £8 Sunday roast on sundays only (gfo, vo) £10

Sweets: dark chocolate mousse & ice cream, eton mess, ice cream, fruit  (gfo, v) £All £4

do you know that we have wooden tree swings to enjoy in the garden
and a new play area located in the secret meadow just behind the teepee

new for 2021
The willow tree is delighted to present the new giant teepee.

located in our secret meadow just behind the willow garden.

an enchanting outdoor space available for celebrations of up to 80 guests.

Please let us know how we can help you to make magical memories at the willow

tree.

email: contact@thewillowtreebourn.com

Insta & facebook:: thewillowtreebourn

please notify us of any food allergies or dietary requirements
gf: gluten free | v: vegetarian | vegan: vegan | o: option available
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summer drinks list
Cocktails | £8.5

Honey & rose margarita | tequila, cointreau, rose, honey

Pink grapefruit mojito | white rum, grapefruit, mint
Cherry & lychee | dark rum, lychee, cherry, lime

Aperol spritz | aperol, prosecco, soda

Pina colada | rum, pineapple, coconut milk

Willow collins | gin, cucumber, elderflower, soda, mint

Passion fruit martini | vodka, passoa, passion fruit, vanilla

Rhubarb & custard | rhubarb, custard,  spiced rum, lime

tall tree tartini | vodka, raspberry, chambord, cranberry

pimms cocktail | pimms, lemonade, mint, cucumber, orange

Watermelon cosmo | gin, cointreau, watermelon, cranberry

Espresso martini | kahlua, vodka, espresso

Pimp my prosecco | your choice of syrup: pear, rose, violet,

elderflower, strawberry, rhubarb, cherry, lychee, watermelon

Mocktails | £5
cherry sparkle

pear & elderflower fizz
virgin pink grapefruit mojito

virgin pina colada
watermelon soda

summer punch
lime & ginger zinger

Dandelion & burdock
willow bubbles | non-alcoholic

prosecco with choice of syrup:
pear, rose, elderflower, strawberry,

rhubarb, cherry, watermelon

Soft Drinks
frobishers juice - £3

apple | mango | orange | pineapple | cranberry

diet coke | coke | lemonade - half £2 | pint £3

mineral water | SMALL £2.5 | LARGE £3.9

Hot Drinks
Selection of tea | £2.9

latte | cappuccino | flat white | £2.9

Americano | iced coffee | £2.9

Espresso | £2.5

cafe mocha | £3.5

hot choc | mint choc | s’mores | £4

liqueur coffee | £7
whisky, brandy, amaretto, baileys,

grand marnier, cointreau

beers | ciders
Draught

camden hells | lager | 4.6% | £5.2

BUD LIGHT | lager | 3.5% | £4.5

Orchard Pig | cider | 4.5% | £5

Adnams blackSHORE | stout | 4.2% | £5.8

ripchord | pale ale | 4.3% | £5.5

Cans
Kentish pip cider | skylark 5.5%
dappler 5.5% | high diver 4.8%  £4.5
forager 4.0% | elderflower 4%  £4.5

gamma ray | pale ale | 5.4% | £5

vedett | blond | 5.2% | £5

Bottles
Birra moretti | lager | 4.6% | £4

Daura Damm (gf) | 5.4% | £4.2

Bitburger drive | 0% | £3.5

Brewboard: rex lager | botanika | jinjamon ipa | £5

Tropical non-alcoholic ipa | 0.5% | £3.5
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summer wine list
Fizz
Le Calle Prossecco DOC nv 125ml £7.5 bottle £29

Belle & co Alcohol Free nv 125ml £4.5 bottle £20

Sensi 18k Pinot Noir Rose nv bottle £35

Sensi Gold Premium Prossecco nv bottle £39

Pierre Bertrand Brut 1er cru nv bottle £59

Rose
White Zinfandel - wildwood nv, california usa 175ml £5.5 250ml £7.2 bottle £20

Pinot Grigio - bella modella 2019, venezie, italy 175ml £6.2 250ml £8.2 bottle £23

Provence - ch. Viranel triologie 2019, france 175ml £7.9 250ml £10 bottle £30

Miraval, cotes de provence 2020, france bottle £45

White
Garganega & Sauvignon Blanc - baccolo 2019 igt veneto, italy 175ml £5.5 250ml £7.2 bottle £20

Vinho Verde - vilacetinho 2019, portugal 175ml £6.2 250ml £7.5 bottle £21

Pinot Grigio - bella modella 2019, igt puglia, italy 175ml £6.2 250ml £8.2 bottle £23

Chardonnay reserva privada, el campo 2020, chile 175ml £6.5 250ml £8.6 bottle £24

Picpoul de Pinet - les grands bouillons 2019, igp pays d’oc 175ml £7.4 250ml £9.5 bottle £28

Sauvignon Blanc - v 2019, marlborough, new zealand 175ml £7.6 250ml £9.9 Bottle £29

Gavi di Gavi - 2019, gavi docg, piedmont, italy bottle £35

Chablis - don fournillion 2017, burgundy, france bottle £40

Sancerre - dom. Noel et jean-luc raimbault 2019, france bottle £45

red
Tempranillo, Merlot, Syrah, cal y canto 2018, castilla, spain 175ml £5 250ml £7 bottle £19

Carignan - montaignan vieles vignes 2019, france 175ml £5.7 250ml £7.5 bottle £21

Shiraz - woolloomooloo 2019, se australia 175ml £5.9 250ml £7.9 bottle £22

Montepulciano D’Abruzzo - il caggio 2018, italy 175ml £6.2 250ml £8.2 bottle £23

Pinot Noir reserva - nostros 2019, casablanca, chile 175ml £7.2 250ml £9.4 bottle £27

Malbec - man meets mountain 2019, mendoza, argentina 175ml £7.6 250ml £9.9 bottle £29

Rioja Crianza - lopez de haro 2017, bodega classica, spain bottle £32

U Passimiento - baglio gibelina 2019, igp terre siciliane, italy bottle £35

Chateauneuf du Pape - vieux chemin 2018, ch. Fargueirol, france bottle £55

wine sommelier available upon request | All wines available by the glass can be served 125ml upon request
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